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TH-E AGREEMENT 0F (OLOUR THEORIES WITH
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

The following interesting paper on the above subject wau
read hefere the Art Congress, Liverpool, 1888, by Mfr. G. H.
Morton, jun., M. S. A.:

At a congrese held for the puirpose of furtheriug the devel.
opinent cf the industral arts, the subjpct of coleur naturally
has a place. It is, I think, an uradonbted fact that a large
number et British workmuen and womenmight gain a iivelihood
frein occupations in art works, which to, a large extent are
now doue abread, were they better educated in colour and de.
sign. The work people eo fltaly and France, fer instance,
have a inuch keener appreciatien cf colour tban our .ewn;
theugh this may be partially accounted fer by the difference
of climate and the preFence cf the chief source cf ail coleur,
the sun, te a much greater degree sud te longer perieds than
we ean expect in this country, yet, te my mind, these advan-
tages, though ne doubt stimulating the native workman in the
study cf celcur,.de net cf theinselves inake hum a geed col-
ourist. It is rather that he devotes turne and thought te the
subject, and thereby develepes that faculty which is possessed
more or les by everyene-except, of course, thee who are
hopelessly celeur-blind.

A seinewhat analogous case is that cf wemen, whe, gener.
aily speaking, are much more sensible te colour than men.
Their brigliter and moe ceioured attire. cai8 forth the exer-
cise cf this particular factlty in erdinary life, and in their
many occupations.

It weuld appear, therefore, that if our werkpeople da net
excel in coleur composition, it may be partially due te their
flot having the more brilliant surreundinga of their foreigu
cempetitors ; but it is, I think, mainly due te their own neg.
leot in net studying the subjeot, for by 8o deing they wenld
naturally, and of necessity, soon learn te diseriminate between
what was harmenieus and pieasing frein what was inharmoni-
eus and nnpleasant.

I had soe hesitatien ini bringing this paper befere an art
cengresa because cf its scientifio &character ; but this congres
being eminently feunded for the develepinent cf practical
werk, 1 was encouraged te think that any definite miles cr
principles, whereby the agreement cf scientiflo fact and artistio
experience ii ight be demonstrated wcuid b. cf service te
practicai colourisa, whether artists, deceraters, or others. A
knowledge cf the scientific mules cf colour sesins te me much
more ,iential in decerative than in picture painting. In the

latter, an artist has generally his subject befere hum ; butinu
decoration sud the applied ats, hp has, as it were, te invent
his coleur scheme froin his knewiedge cf colours, ail cf which
are influenced by definite physical lams. It is well known that
in decerations, especially these on a large scale, it is impossible
fer person, ignorant cf the laws cf colour te judgeef' what the
ultimate eBffect will be whiie the werk is in pregresa. Pertieus
euly cf the coeurs te be applied are introduced at first, the
hues cf which will be very materially changed when the me-
maining celeurs are added and the scheme is complete. In my
ewn applications cf celour I have invariably found that by sub-
jecting my schemes te scientific mules I have net enly avoided
errera easily fallen inte in se relative a subject as celour, but
1 have certainly attained higher results than 1 conld poasibly
have dene without thein, and net hai te, make repeated alter-
atiens, entailing additienal expense, se eften fonnd neceasary
as a scheme drew near cempletion.

Perhaps the mest important principle, and that upon whioh
ail ethers depend, is that th 'ere are three pmimary cieurs ;
three coionrs frein, or by, which ail other coleurs may b. eb.
tained, innumerable as the number cf hues, toues, and shades
are. Thongh the three primaries preduce aIl ether celons-s,
yet they themselves cannot be cbtained by any admijitures.
Artiste and physicists both agree as te there being three
primary coleurs, but thqy differ as te the particular
odeurs.

The artist fands, fmem practical experience, that almeat .al1
colours may be obta.ined by mixtures cf three simple cm elemen.
tary pigments, in different combinatiens or degmee. The phy.
sicist explains that ail colora are due te the excitation of three
simple or elementary nerves, cr sets cf nerves, in the retina cf
the eye, by the different lengthened vibrations of which ahl
white light consiste. Thb artiat names the oleurs cf the
thmee pimary pigmente, red, yellew, and bine. Thg physicist
g enerally names the three primary sensations, red, green, and
violet.

It appears, thérefome, that .there are twe sets et primary
coleurs--firat, the coleurs of the pimary pigments ; secondly,
what may be termed the celours ef the primary sensations. It
in essential, te Luote this distinction ; the first set has te de
with pigments, or objects oansing certain sensations ; the
second set hms te do with those sensations theinselve.

It wili be cbserved that, with the exception cf the red, the
celours cf eaoh set are differently nauisd. That red shou]d b.
the enly colour cemmon te both seems vemy remarkable, suad
at oce suggests the inquiry, whethe, the hue cf -red lu eauh
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